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ABSTRACT

The present study evaluated the effects of stocking density on water
quality parameters, growth performance and survival rate of white leg
shrimp Litopenaeus vannamei, reared in fiberglass tanks, without water
exchange. Three stocking densities (50, 100 and 200 shrimp/m2) were
tested. Each treatment consisted of three replicate fiberglass tanks (500
L). The shrimp were fed ad libitum four times per day with a commer-
cial pellet (40-42% protein). After an 8-week trial, concentrations of
nutrients in the culture tanks showed an increasing linear relationship
with increasing stocking density. The growth performance of shrimp
in low stocking densities was significantly greater than that in high
stocking densities. The results from this study demonstrate that with
increasing the stocking density the production of shrimp increased but
in a low final weight and survival compared to low stocking density.

Cited as: Nguyen, T. P. C., Nguyen, H. N., Phung, T. T., & Dinh, N. T. (2019). Influence of stock-
ing density on water quality and growth performance of whiteleg shrimp (Litopenaeus vannamei)
reared in fiberglass tanks, without water exchange. The Journal of Agriculture and Development
18(6), 14-22.

1. Introduction

In Vietnam, since the 1990s, shrimp has be-
come an important brackish species in farming
and the main product of seafood export. The
area under farming was increased annually at a
high growth rate. Addition to increased farm-
ing area, the farm production of shrimp in Viet
Nam was also diversified in cultured systems and
intensified in stocking density, inputs and man-
agement (Nguyen et al., 2019). Although shrimp
farming has contributed significantly to the socio-
economic development of the country, it has in-
creased in pollution of land and water and re-
sulted in the degradation of the environment.

One of the major environmental concerns re-
late to intensive aquaculture is the discharge of

nutrient-rich effluents into the water bodies. Dur-
ing the shrimp farming cycle, solid wastes (un-
eaten food and feces) settled at the pond bot-
tom and negatively impact on the water quality.
The nutrient retention by shrimp ranged from be-
tween 6% and 30% for carbon (C), 17% and 45%
for nitrogen (N), and 6.1% and 21.3% for phos-
phorus (P), whereas most of the N (24 – 49%),
P (24 – 84%), and C (65%) not recovered in har-
vested shrimp accumulated in the culture system
(Avnimelech & Ritvo, 2003; Sahu et al., 2013).
Boopathy et al. (2007) reported that concen-
trations of chemical oxygen demand, total solid
and total ammonia nitrogen in shrimp wastewa-
ter sludge might reach 1,201 mg/L, 13,100 mg/L
and 102 mg/L, respectively, exceeding the limits
of wastewater discharge standard.
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The density-dependence in growth and mor-
tality in shrimp were reported in several works
(Allan & Maguire, 1992; Moss & Moss, 2004;
Legarda et al., 2018). An increase in stocking den-
sity from 5 to 40 shrimp/m2 had no effect on the
survival of Penaeus monodon and water quality,
but growth declined and yield increased as den-
sity increased (Allan & Maguire, 1992). Similarly,
as the stocking density of shrimp P. stylirostris
increased from 1 to 30 shrimp/m2, the shrimp
weight and survival rate decreased significantly
and the amount of wastes produced was rela-
tive to the stocking density (Martin et al., 1998).
Yu et al. (2009) reported that increasing stock-
ing densities reduced the growth performance and
survival rate of cultured shrimp and water qual-
ity deterioration. Similarly, Arnold et al. (2009)
and Arambul-Muñoz et al. (2019) found that
density-dependent growth and survival in inten-
sive shrimp culture could be mainly due to a com-
bination of factors, including a decrease in the
availability of natural food sources and space, an
increase in cannibalism, decrease in water quality
and accumulation of undesirable sediments.

The main objective of the farmers in Viet Nam
is to maximize profit per unit area, usually lead-
ing to more environmental problems. However,
the high density of shrimp may be far over the
carrying capacity of the pond. An inverse re-
lationship between stocking density and shrimp
growth in Viet Nam was reported (Nguyen et al.,
2013), but there has been limited research on this
topic, particularly at a density higher than 100
shrimp/m2. Therefore, this study was carried out
to assess the effects of three stocking densities of
whiteleg shrimp (Litopenaeus vannamei) on (i)
water quality, and (ii) growth performance and
feed utilization of shrimp.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Shrimp, seawater, and feed

This study was performed at the experiment
farm, Faculty of Fisheries, Nong Lam University,
Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam. Juvenile whiteleg
shrimp L. vannamei (0.82 ± 0.07 g) were pur-
chased from a private hatchery nearby the univer-
sity. Shrimp were transported in 45-L styrofoam
box equipped with air pumps to the experiment
farm. Shrimp were acclimatized in 1 m3-fiberglass
tank to the experimental condition for one weeks
and fed commercial pellets thrice per day.

The culture water salinity of 15� in the trial
was made by diluting natural seawater with tap
water, disinfected by chlorine of 30 ppm for 3-4
days and neutralized with sodium thiosulfate to
remove chlorine residue before use.

Three size classes of commercial feed produced
by C.P. Viet Nam Corporation (Bien Hoa, Dong
Nai, Viet Nam) were utilized according to differ-
ent shrimp’s growth stages.

2.2. Experimental procedure and management

The experimental design was completely ran-
domized with three treatments (three shrimp
densities): 50, 100 and 200 shrimp/m2 (abbrevi-
ation of D50, D100 and D200, respectively), each
treatment repeated 3 times. The experiment was
conducted in nine 500 L-fiberglass tanks, coupled
with a biofilter, with a water volume maintain-
ing at 400 L. The tank was equipped with an
air-stone and two 100-W aquarium thermostat
heaters.

Every tank had an associated, 10 L biofilter
(φ26.4 x 24.6 cm), made from a plastic bucket.
Biofilter design using downflow trickling filter was
placed above the shrimp tank. Water went into
the biofilter by way of a 27 mm airlift pipe, mov-
ing from the base of the tank. Water from the
airlift passed through a fine mesh on the top of
the biofilter, then flowed over the crushed coral
media (media depth of 18 cm) and out an array of
1 cm holes (drilled in the bottom) and back into
the shrimp tank. During the experiment, water
was recirculated with no water exchange, the only
freshwater added was that needed to compensate
for evaporation and sampling.

The experiment lasted for 8 weeks. During the
experiment, the shrimp were hand-fed to appar-
ent satiation four times per day (at 7:00, 12:00,
17:00 and 22:00 h) using circular feeding trays
(φ40 cm). One hour after feeding, uneaten feed
and feces were removed. To estimate the feed in-
take, all uneaten feed found in feeding trays was
collected, dried in the oven, and weighted.

2.3. Water sampling and analyzing

Water quality variables such as temperature,
pH, and dissolved oxygen (DO) were measured
twice daily (07:00 – 08:00 and 16:00 – 17:00)
by HP3040 pH/mV/Temp. Meter and Milwau-
kee MW 600 DO Meter, respectively. Routine
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bi-weekly water sampling was done at 07:00
from each tank, kept in an ice box, transferred
to the laboratory of Faculty of Fisheries, Nong
Lam University within 2 h and analyzed within
24 h. Water quality parameters, e.g., alkalin-
ity, total suspended solids (TSS), nitrogen com-
pounds (ammonia (TAN), nitrite (NO2-N), ni-
trate (NO3-N), total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN)),
phosphorus (total and soluble reactive phos-
phorus (TP and SRP)) and total organic car-
bon (TOC) were analyzed following the stan-
dard methods for water and wastewater anal-
ysis (APHA, 2012). Alkalinity and TSS were
determined by titration method (2320 B) and
filtered and dried at 103-105oC (2540 D), re-
spectively. Levels of TAN, NO2-N, NO3-N and
TKN were analyzed by phenate method (4500-
NH3 F), colorimetric method (4500-NO2- B),
cadmium reduction method (4500-NO3- E) and
macro-Kjeldahl method (4500-Norg B), respec-
tively. While levels of TP digested by alkaline
potassium persulfate and SRP were determined
by ascorbic acid colorimetric method (4500-P E),
respectively. Water samples for TOC were kept
frozen at -18 ± 2oC, transported to the Advanced
Technology Laboratory, Can Tho University, Can
Tho City, Viet Nam and analyzed by LAR’s TOC
analyzer.

2.4. Calculations and statistical analysis

Weekly weight gains (WG), specific growth
rate (SGR), feed conversion ratio (FCR) and sur-
vival rate (SR) were evaluated as follows:

Weekly weight gain (WG,g/day) =
Wf − Wi

∆t
Specific growth rate (SGR,%/day) =

lnWf − lnWi

∆t
× 100

Feed conversion ratio (FCR) =

feed consumed (dry matter)

wet weight gain

Survival rate (SR,%) =

final number of shrimp

initial number of shrimp
× 100

where Wf and Wi represent the final and initial
body weights of shrimp individuals in each tank,
respectively (g); and ∆t is the duration of the
experiment (8 weeks, equal to 56 days).

Survival rates were arcsine square root trans-
formed but untransformed values are shown here.
Water quality parameters were compared using

one-way repeated measure ANOVA with treat-
ments (stocking density) as the main factor and
time as repeated measures (Gomez & Gomez,
1984). Bonferroni test was used when differences
between time and treatments were detected (P
< 0.05). Data obtained from shrimp performance
(WG, SGR, FCR and SR) were analysed us-
ing one-way ANOVA to determine the effect of
stocking densities. Duncan multiple range test
(Duncan test) at P < 0.05 level of significance
was employed to compare mean differences be-
tween treatments. All statistical analyses were
performed using IBM SPSS Statistics for Win-
dows, Version 19.0 (Armonk, NY: IBM Corp). All
data were expressed as the mean ± standard de-
viation (SD).

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Parameters of water quality

Water temperature, pH and DO levels in all
tanks tended to be relatively stable (Table 1)
and were maintained within acceptable limits for
the maximum growth of L. vannamei (Wyk &
Scarpa, 1999; MARD, 2014).

The water quality parameters monitored bi-
weekly are given in Table 2. No significant differ-
ences (P > 0.05) between treatments were found
in water quality regarding TSS, alkalinity and
TAN. However, significant differences (P < 0.05)
were observed for nitrite, nitrate, TKN, SRP, TP
and TOC among the treatments (Table 2). In
general, levels of these parameters at a density
of 50 shrimp/m2 showed the lowest, while the
treatment 200 shrimp/m2 provided the highest,
followed by the treatment 100 con/m2.

The results showed that TSS concentrations
were relatively low and increased significantly
(P < 0.05) over time, on average, ranging from
1.76 mg/L at stocking to 10.2 mg/L at harvest
(Figure 1). Alkalinity decreased gradually in all
treatments, particularly at high stocking den-
sity, though regular adding sodium bicarbonate
to maintain alkalinity (Figure 1). The recorded
low alkalinity values were due to the consump-
tion of inorganic carbon by the nitrifying bacteria
(Ebeling et al., 2006). According to Chen et al.
(2006), for every gram of TAN being oxidized to
nitrate, about 7.07 g of alkalinity is consumed.

Concentrations of TAN fluctuated significantly
(P < 0.05) between sampling times, and the high-
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Table 1. Water temperature, pH and DO levels (mean ± SD) of all tanks with
different stocking densities

Parameters Time
Treatment

D50 D100 D200

Temperature (oC)
Morning 29.4 ± 1.0 29.8 ± 0.8 29.3 ± 1.0
Afternoon 29.8 ± 0.8 29.4 ± 1.0 29.4 ± 0.9

DO (mg/L)
Morning 6.52 ± 0.27 6.38 ± 0.33 6.26 ± 0.35
Afternoon 6.38 ± 0.33 6.35 ± 0.31 6.16 ± 0.33

pH
Morning 7.72 ± 0.44 7.71 ± 0.10 7.61 ± 0.12
Afternoon 7.71 ± 0.10 7.67 ± 0.11 7.65 ± 0.10

Figure 1. Effects of stocking densities on variations of levels of TSS and alkalinity in the culture of L.
vannamei during the study. Values are means and standard deviations at sampling times (n = 3).

Table 2. Effects of stocking densities on the water quality parameters (mg/L, except alkalinity as mg
CaCO3/L) during the study

Parameters
Treatment Significance (P values)‡

D50 D100 D200 Density Time Density × Time

TSS 4.75 ± 3.10�a 5.21 ± 3.60a 5.29 ± 3.51a ns < 0.001 < 0.01
Alkalinity 96.9 ± 17.0a 92.9 ± 18.9a 92.3 ± 17.9a ns < 0.001 < 0.05
TAN 0.96 ± 0.58a 1.20 ± 0.56a 1.57 ± 0.95a ns < 0.001 ns
NO−2 -N 0.26 ± 0.32a 0.53 ± 0.58b 0.80 ± 0.87c < 0.01 < 0.001 < 0.01
NO−3 -N 16.6 ± 5.8a 28.1 ± 12.2b 40.7 ± 23.1c < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
TKN 2.53 ± 1.93a 4.29 ± 3.05b 5.16 ± 3.65b < 0.01 < 0.001 < 0.001
SRP 1.62 ± 0.85a 1.91 ± 0.93b 2.39 ± 1.11c < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
TP 4.81 ± 3.05a 6.11 ± 4.17b 7.84 ± 5.85c < 0.01 < 0.001 < 0.001
TOC 14.2 ± 5.3a 20.0 ± 7.2b 22.1 ± 8.1b < 0.05 < 0.01 ns

�Values represent the mean ± SD ( n= 15, 3 replicate Ö 5 sampling time).
Mean values in the same row with different superscript letters differ significantly (Bonferroni test, P < 0.05).
‡Results from one-way repeated measure ANOVA and Bonferroni test: Density = stocking densities; Time = sampling time
and Density × Time = interaction between stocking densities and sampling time. ns: not significant (P > 0.05).

est peak of TAN concentrations of all treatments
was observed in the treatment D200 on week 6
of the culture period (3.7 mg/L) (Figure 2). Us-
ing the calculation suggested by Boyd & Tucker
(1998), toxic ammonia (NH3) reached a maxi-
mum value of 0.185 mg/L (at highest pH of 7.8

and temperature of 30oC), while the lethal con-
centration (LC50) of NH3 to L. vannamei is 2.78
mg/L (Lin & Chen, 2001). Also, this concentra-
tion was below the 0.3 mg/L critical value for
shrimp set by QCVN 02-19: 2014/BNNPTNT
(MARD, 2014).
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Figure 2. Effects of stocking densities on variations of concentrations of TAN, TKN, nitrite, and nitrate in
the culture of L. vannamei during the study. Values are means and standard deviations at sampling times
(n = 3).

Concentrations of nitrite and nitrate signifi-
cantly increased with increasing shrimp stocking
density (P < 0.05) (Table 2). Moreover, in all the
treatments, there has been a sharp rise in nitrite
and nitrate levels with time, reaching a peak at
the end of the trial. At the end of the experiment,
the highest NO2-N concentration was recorded
in the treatment D200 (2.00 ± 0.85 mg/L), fol-
lowed by D100 (1.54 ± 0.12 mg/L) and then D50
(0.77 ± 0.32 mg/L) (P < 0.05) (Figure 2). The
high NO2-N concentration during the last week
in the treatments D100 and D200 is lower the
safe level (6.1 mg/L at 15� salinity and a pH of
8.0) recommended by Lin & Chen (2003). In ad-
dition, the result showed that stocking densities
had significantly affected on NO3-N levels (Table
2 and Figure 2) and NO3-N levels tended to in-
crease over time (Table 2). The maximum nitrate
concentration in the experiment, 81 mg/L, ex-
ceeded the recommended target value for shrimp,
60 mg/L (Wyk & Scarpa, 1999). However, sev-

eral studies suggested that nitrate toxicity in-
creases with a decrease in salinity (Furtado et
al., 2015; Neto et al., 2019; Valencia-Castañeda
et al., 2019). Kuhn et al. (2011) demonstrated
that whiteleg shrimp can be reared at a salinity
of 11� with 220 mg/L of nitrate for 6 weeks. Ac-
cording to Furtado et al. (2015), nitrate concen-
trations up to 177 mg/L are suitable for the rear-
ing of L. vannamei in systems with bioflocs, with-
out renewal of water, at a salinity of 23. Neto et
al. (2019) recommended the safety level of nitrate
for L. vannamei cultivation is 60.05 and 127.61
mg/L of nitrate for salinities 5� and 10�, re-
spectively.

The large decrease in TAN and the large in-
crease in the concentration of nitrite and nitrate
during the latter part of the study (Figure 2)
might be related to an increase in the efficiency
of the biofilters.

The concentration of TKN increased consis-
tently in all treatments and was highest at the
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Figure 3. Effects of stocking densities on variations of TP, SRP and TOC concentrations in the culture of
L. vannamei during the study. Values are means and standard deviations at sampling times (n = 3).

end of the study; treatment D200 had the high-
est TKN level (5.16 ± 3.65 mg/L), followed by
D100 (4.29 ± 3.05 mg/L) and D50 was lowest
(2.53 ± 1.93 mg/L). There were significant dif-
ferences in TKN among treatments (Table 2 and
Figure 2). An increase in TKN level could be
due to the continuous supply of protein-enriched
shrimp feed and no use of nitrogen removal tools
such as siphon and water exchange.

Differences in concentrations of TP and SRP
between treatments were statistically significant
(P < 0.05). The treatment D200 had the high-
est levels of TP and SRP (7.84 ± 5.85 mg/L and
2.39± 1.11 mg/L, respectively), followed by D100
(6.11 ± 4.17 mg/L and 1.91 ± 0.93 mg/L, respec-
tively) and D50 was lowest (4.81± 3.05 mg/L and
1.62 ± 0.85 mg/L, respectively) (Table 2). During
this 8-week period, TP and SRP concentrations
showed a steady increase over time among treat-
ments (Figure 3).

Similarly, differences in concentrations of TOC
between treatments were statistically significant
(P < 0.05). The average level for TOC showed
the highest in the treatment D200 (22.1 ± 8.1
mg/L), followed by D100 (20.0 ± 7.2 mg/L) and

D50 (14.2 ± 5.3 mg/L) (Table 2). The TOC con-
centration increased throughout the experiment
and reached 33.3, 27.5 and 19.1 mg/L in treat-
ments D200, D100 and D50, respectively (Figure
3).

3.2. Shrimp growth performance and feed uti-
lization

The results of the effect of stocking density
on growth performance and feed utilization of
whiteleg shrimp at three stocking densities are
exhibited in Table 3. Average individual final
body weight was reduced (P < 0.05) as stocking
density increased (Table 3). The biweekly body
weight of shrimp under three stocking densities
is shown in Figure 4. At the end of the trial, the
average final body weights of shrimp were 7.05,
6.83 and 6.24 g/shrimp at a density of 50, 100
and 200 shrimp/m2, respectively.

Significant differences for WG and SGR were
found among the density treatments (P < 0.05).
The WG of shrimp were 0.777, 0.771 and 0.766
g/shrimp/week at 50, 100 and 200 shrimp/m2,
respectively, with significant differences (P <
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Table 3. Effects of stocking densities on the shrimp performance of L. vannamei during the
study

Parameters
Treatment

D50 D100 D200

Initial body weight (g/shrimp) 0.83 ± 0.02a� 0.84 ± 0.02a 0.84 ± 0.02a

Final body weight (g/shrimp) 7.05 ± 0.20a 6.83 ± 0.34ab 6.24 ± 0.27bc

WG (g/week) 0.777 ± 0.026a 0.771 ± 0.03ab 0.766 ± 0.022bc

SGR (%/day) 3.81 ± 0.07a 3.79 ± 0.07ab 3.76 ± 0.02bc

Survival rate (%) 80.0 ± 7.2a 70.3 ± 5.5ab 61.0 ± 7.8bc

FCR 1.58 ± 0.12a 1.72 ± 0.12ab 1.96 ± 0.13bc

� Values represent the mean ± SD ( n= 3).
Mean values in the same row with different superscript letters differ significantly (results from one-way mea-
sure ANOVA, Duncan test, P < 0.05).

Figure 4. Effects of stocking densities on shrimp performance in the culture of L. vannamei during the
study. Values are means and standard deviations at sampling times (n = 3).

0.05) between stocking densities. Average values
of SGR were 3.81, 3.79 and 3.76 %/day at 50, 100
and 200 shrimp/m2, respectively, with significant
differences among stocking densities (P < 0.05).

These data indicated that growth performance
was declined by increasing the density of shrimp.
These results were similar to those mentioned
by several authors, who found that growth in
L. vannamei and other penaeid species is stock-
ing density–dependent (Moss & Moss, 2004; Yu
et al., 2009; Arambul-Muñoz et al., 2019). The
growth performance of shrimp in this study was
lower than that recorded by other authors, who
found that, at stocking densities ranging of 17 –

45 shrimp/m2, and 40 – 80 shrimp/m2, L. van-
namei juvenile can grow between 20.70 to 25.25
g/shrimp, and 12.4 and 16.5 g/shrimp, respec-
tively (Sookying et al., 2011; Nguyen et al., 2013).
However, in these works, the density – dependent
growth was comparable, although there were dif-
ferences in shrimp growth. These variations might
be due to factors like environmental conditions,
origin, size of organisms, experimental unit size,
study periods, and culture systems.

In this work, survival rates of the whiteleg
shrimp were 80.0, 70.3 and 61.0% at 50, 100
and 200 shrimp/m2, respectively (Table 3). Val-
ues of survival rates decreased significantly (P
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< 0.05) with increasing shrimp density. How-
ever, the differences between the density of 50
and 100 shrimp/m2, and so among 100 and 200
shrimp/m2 were not significant (P > 0.05). These
values of survival rates are economically, techni-
cally good, acceptable and agree with those ob-
served by Neal et al. (2010) for zero-exchange
mixed biofloc systems with a survival rate of 61.8
- 89.8%. Nguyen et al. (2013) found that increas-
ing density of whiteleg shrimp from 40 to 80
shrimp/m2 caused in negligible but significant (P
< 0.05) declines in survival. On the other hand,
Sookying et al. (2011) found that shrimp survival
was high (> 93.4%) and unaffected by increasing
stocking density of L. vannamei from 17 to 45
shrimp/m2. The same trend was obtained by Al-
lan & Maguire (1992) using shrimp densities from
5 to 40 shrimp/m2 of P. monodon.

The average values of FCR were 1.58, 1.72 and
1.96 at 50, 100 and 200 shrimp/m2, respectively
(Table 3). Values of FCR significantly increased
(P < 0.05) with increased shrimp density. The re-
sults of this study agreed with the previous pub-
lications under the same conditions. There was
a negative correlation between stocking density
and FCR with FCR ranging from 1.15 – 2.77 for
L. vannamei and other penaeid species (Martin
et al., 1998; Zaki et al., 2004; Sookying et al.,
2011).

4. Conclusions

Under the experimental conditions of this
work, as stocking density increased from 50 to 200
shrimp/m2, certain parameters of water quality
worsened almost linearly. Moreover, there was an
obvious density-dependent relationship that re-
vealed a decline in growth rate (final body weight,
WG, and SGR), survival and increase in FCR
as stocking density increased. From the above-
mentioned results, it could be concluded that
with increasing the stocking density the produc-
tion of shrimp increased but in a low final weight
and survival compared to low stocking density.
This problem also highlights the economic risks
related to increasing stocking densities.
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